BREAKFAST
Yogurt, natural or coconut, granola, berries v or pb10/12
Fruit plate pb/gf12
Acai bowl, goji berries, cocoa nibs, granola, banana pb/gf14
Buttermilk pancakes, blueberries, maple syrup 

15

EGGS
Eggs any style, toast v 10
Egg white omelette, spinach, toast v 14
Avocado on toast - poached eggs, chili v 16
Eggs florentine v / benedict / royale 

14/15/16

Smoked salmon, scrambled eggs, sourdough 

17

Full english breakfast - eggs, sausage, bacon, beans, tomato, mushroom, toast 20
Prosciutto, stracciatella, egg, truffle, toast 

22

PASTRIES
Croissant / Chocolate croissant / Blueberry muffin / Chocolate muffin 

5

BREAKFAST SIDES
Toast / Charred tomato / Mushrooms / Spinach / Hash browns

6

Avocado / Smoked salmon / Bacon / Sausage 

7

pb plant based v vegetarian gf gluten free
Please let us know if you have any allergies or dietary requirements, our dishes are made here and may contain trace ingredients.*Consumption of carpaccio, tartare, raw or undercooked seafood, shellfish, poultry, meat or eggs may increase your risk of contracting
a foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. Gluten free bread, pasta and pizza available on request.
LONDON | ISTANBUL | MIAMI BEACH | WEST HOLLYWOOD | BROOKLYN | BERLIN | BARCELONA | AMSTERDAM | MUMBAI

LA COLOMBE COFFEE 9
Brazilian cold brew: bold & rich with notes of cocoa
Draft latte: reduced fat milk, cold pressed coffee, light cane sugar
Mocha draft latte: reduced fat milk, cold pressed coffee, cocoa
Draft latte with oat milk: cold pressed coffee, light cane sugar

EXPRESSED JUICE 9

ICED & HOT COFFEE

P3 - pineapple, pear, apple, mint

Espresso 

B4 - beet, apple, celery, lemon

Americano4

K8 - kale. spinach, swiss chard,
apple, parsley, celery, bok choy, lime

Macchiato4

FRESH JUICES 6

Cappuccino5
Cafe Latte

5

Matcha Latte

6

Grapefruit / Orange / Pineapple /
Watermelon / Apple

RISHI TEA
Ginger

*whole, skim, half & half, soy, coconut
& oat milk available

all at 5

Ruby oolong

no caffeine

Chamomile no caffeine
Mushroom hero
Daily green

medium caffeine

Moonlight jasmine

no caffeine

low caffeine

4

medium caffeine

Earl grey supreme

high caffeine

Soho breakfast blend

high caffeine

ICED RISHI TEA
Green citrus
Summer lemon

pb plant-based
v vegetarian
gf gluten-free
consumption of raw or undercooked seafood, shellfish, poultry, meat or eggs increases your risk of contracting a foodborne illness

